
HOME AND SCHOOL.

AX NOBLE BOY.

À crippled beggar waà strivingL to pick
Ip nmre oldoclotiies that hall been thrown
froin the widow, %%hlin a crowd of rude
boys týathered about bini, mnimicking hie
iWkwitid inovenients, and hooting .at his

helpnessiiese alld rags. Proently a no-
ble little follow camne up, and puehing
hie way throughl the crowd, hoe helped
the crippled nman te pick up hig gifts,
and piaced thorn iii a bundie. Thon
slipping a.pi, ce of silver in his hand, hie
'vas running away, when a voice far
above liai s:id " Little boy with a straw
hiat, look Up)." A lady leauing fromi an
lapper wiîidow, said earnestly, IlGod
bless yeu, iny littie fellow. God bless
you for that !"As hoe walked alourg he
thought liow glad he lad made hie own
i.eart by doing good. He thuutght of
the poor beggar's look ; of the lady's
srnile ; and lier approval; and last, alld
et ter than ail, he coula alm'>st hoar hie
! ._,ven1y Father wliispriig : " Blessed

*%re the niierciful for they shall obtain
inercy. " Little reader ' wheii yoiu have
.%n Opportuiiity oif doing g<>od, anid heel
ernpted to) neglect it, reineniber the
*littie ligy witht the straw hit."

A CHILD PREACHEIL.

OUT Of tueO 1110the Of btbes -Ind c-
lingts God has ordained praise. And, as
a littie Jowieli rnaid could, tell Naainan
bow lie mniglit be liealed of hie leprosy,
when the , nonarcli of Israol had nîo
knowedge of the prophot who was able
to effect the cure, so luany littie ones
eau point unbeliovers to the Saviomir,
who je able to save all whio corne to Hirn.
ïIere is an instance of the power of such
child preacherS:

A ministor in one of unr large cities
lîad prepared and preached, as hoe sup-
posed, a inct convincing sermon for the
lienefit of au iii aential mnemuber of hie
cungregation, wvho was known to be of
an inlidel turni cf mind. The sinner lis-
lened îunioved to tho iveli turned sen-
tences and the earneet appeale hie heart
ivas unaffected. On hie return frorn
cliurelh, ho saw a tear trernbling in the
uye of hie littie daughter, whom, ho ton-
derly loved ; and he inquired tho cause.
The child infornied himi that she was

thinking of what hier Sunday Sehool
teacher had told lier of Jesus Christ.

Il And what did shle tell you of .Jesur4
Christ, my child 11' he asked.

"WhVty, she said, "lHe carne down
froin heaven and died for poor me," anl
in a moment the tears gushed from eyes
which had lojoked uponi tho beauties of
ouly seven summnere, as, iii the simpli-
city of childmood, sho addod, IlFather,
shuuld 1 not love One whio has se loveci
me?"'

The 1proud heart of the infidel wax
touched. What the eloquent plea of his
aminititer could not accomplish, the ton-
der sentence of hie chuld had doue, and
lie retired te givo vent to hie oivn feel
ings in a silent but ponitent prayer.
Tlint evening found him at the prayiný,
circle, where, with brokomînese cf spirit.
lie asked theprayers of God's people. Iii
-living un accouint cf hie Cliristian exper-
ience, lie remarked-" Under God I owe
iny conversion te a littie chilci, ivho fire-
convinced nue by lier articess eirnplicity
that. 1 ought to love One wlio had so
loved mie."

Tho minieter, on returninig from this
meeting, teck hie sermon and read it
over carefully, and said te hie farnily
and te hiniself ; IlThere is not enougli
of Jesue Christ in this discourse. " -
America.

",IT KEEPS IT IN MY MIND."1
It would be liard for rnoet people te

give a botter reason than this for attend-
ing on the social rneane cf grace. A
clergyman, wvriting for the Amnericau
Mlessenger., eaye: "lSeveral littie girls
were in my study, seekîng counsel te aid
thoni in becorning Chrietians. One of
thern, a dear dhuld, net machi more then
eleven yeare old, eaid:

Il'I havn't beemi to two or tliree of
the meetings lately.'

"Desiring to test lier 1 answered:
"It don't meake us Christians te

attend meetings, Lizzie.'
"'I1 know that,' she repliod at once

"but it keeps if in may mimai! "-MiAo-
diât

TuritE cannot be a secret Christian.
Grace is like ointment hid in tho hand;
ibetrayeth itself. -A non.


